
THE MARKET
LETHARGIC

Suspense Over Action of U. S.
Steel Directors.

DEALINGS VERY LIMITED
- /

Small as They Were, a Largo ^Propor¬
tion of Them Were in Steel Securi¬

ties.The Suspense Was Not
Lifted During Session,

NBW YOHK, Oct. ß..To-day'e Btock
market lay practically In a lethargy
pendln« tue animi oi the United States
fcjteel directors on the common Btotìk
dividend. This action had not been de¬
cided up to the close of tlie market, and
the repressive Influence of the suspenso
accordingly was not removed. lJeudngs
were the smallest for many weeks, und,
small its they were, u la ige pioportlon
of the whole wag absorbed bv the (inked
States Steel securities', wnkh were the
only stocks In wliich the uncertainty
over the dividend action was made tno
occasion for speculative prlco movements
to any extent. This is largely due to
the fact that the financial world has
been In great doubt over what the ef¬
fect would be of the dividend action. The
conservation of a surplus, it Is now be¬
lieved, would have held thd market price
of the securities better than the dis¬
tribution of dividends on the common
stock, which has proved utterly 'unavail¬
ing to hold the maiket. The sharp ad-
vunco lu the preferred stock this aiter-
noon of more than 2 points while the
common stock was but Slightly affected,
was due to tiic party that was in doubt
over tho declaration of tho dividend,
and which believed that tho additional
security for the preferred by the reten¬
tion of the surplus In the treasury would
result In higher prices. Outside of (he
Steel stocks, the market was exceeding¬
ly narrow and the movements ins.g-
nlficant. Some of tho selling was report¬
ed to be for AVestern account, and may
have been associated with the reports
of deterioration In the wheat yield in ono
or two of the Western Stalen, which also
caused ¡? firm tone In the wheat mar¬
ket. The government's weekly report
on corn was Considered highly satisfac¬
tory, but the report on cotton was felt
to leave a good deal to be desired! There
was no pressure of liquidation at any
point and the market recovered, In sym¬
pathy with the late upward movement in
United States Steel, preferred. T-tic full
recovery was not held, but the closing
was sleudy and showed very sllgnt liet
changes as a rule. The time money mar¬
ket seems to be growing softer, and ap¬
prehension of any real stringency has
been pretty well dissipated.
To-day's total stock sales were 310,900

»hares.
The market for bonds was very dull and

about steady. Total gales, par value, ¿2,-
«3,000.
United States 3'a declined 1-4 and the

old 4's 1-2 per cent, on the last call.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.CLOSE! :
Money on call, steady; lowest. 2; highest,
2 1-2; ruling rate, 2 1-2; last loan. 2;
closing, 2 per cent.; time money, steady;
sixty days, S per cent.; ninety days,
&gc 1-2; six month, 5 1-2; prime mercan¬
tilo paper, 6@6 1-2 per cent.; sterling ex¬
change, firmer, with actual business in
bankers' bills at tl.SS.75 for demand and
at M.»-'-25 for sixty day bills; ported
rates, jM.82 1-2Q-I.S2 and $4.80 1-2@4.87;
commercial bills, M.Sl 7-8: bar silver,
63 1-2; Mexican dollars, 45 1-4.

Wall Street Gossip.
IPr' (Special to Tbo Times-Dlspatcb.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 0..The opening on the

-stock market wni ratber benvjr with «owe
ri-kilxlDC »ale« In placee. The feeling wat. un¬

certain, as a good deal was expected to turn on
tbo Steel corninoli dividend, and trader» were
mure bearlab tban t.bcy bad been in tbe end of
lint week. Tho lower I»ndon price» were m ken
ae an Indication tlmt tliero had been some New
York Belling: abroad.
The Western houses reported Felling ordera In

Urie, Heading, St. Paul, Atcblson and some
other «Kicks, but were inclined to think Ihat
this represented ibe putting out of short linee,
as they were fair borrowers of slocks tor cus¬

tomers.
Sotno selling for Philadelphia and Baltimore

wa« reported. Tbu Virginia-Carolina Chemical
stock »old In the recent paat has come from
the latter Quarter.
The weakness In Brooklyn Rapid Transit early

probably had a political origin. Seme street
authorities ascribed it directly to tbe prospects
of the municipal election, hut there wa» a con¬

siderable section who thought that the price
'was being put down to give certain politician» a

chance to get »omo cheap stock.
Tbe rather heavy tone in Standard Oil slocks,

«nd amongst them Amalgamated Copper, was

closely wutcbed, and had a curious iudlrect in¬
fluence uikju the forecasts of the United .Sutes
Steel dividend. It was known that the strong¬
est Standard Oil Influence was In the direction
of a réduction at least, and tbe knowledge uf
possibility of such a reduction might coucolT-
ubly be reflected In Standard Oil stocks.

FIRST HOUR WITHOUT FEATURE:
Tbe market developed scarcely «ny featuro

of Interest in tbe tlrat bcur, and there was not
a fluctuation of more than >/t per cent, any¬
where. Tbe floor traders were trying to scalp
proilts without very much »ucce»s, and tho
larger spec« la tors were of one mind on one
pnlni at least, ami that was tbat It was better
to wait for tbe Steel dividend.

Tliero won some Inqu'/y for Sugar by lower
Wall Street bouses.

Philadelphia house« had the selling orders In
Heading and talked bearish on the eoul situation.
One or them said that It would take very cold
weather and a lot of It before any impression
was made upon the stock of coal accumulated.

MORGAN BROKERS »OUGHT STEEL:
The Morgan broker» limi the buying orders in

United States Steel preferred, and tbla gave a

ftrmer tone to the common· The full common
dividend, the cutting of it In half, or the pnoa.
Ing of It altogether, were regarded as hull or
bear argumenta, according to tbe taste or fancy
of the market authorities talking, and tbe state
of hi» book. In these circumstance» It I» dim-
cult to »eo why the action of the dlroctor'
should Shed any morn light on the general mar¬

ket, as It is taken for granted tbat the earnings
of the property are well known.

???????G?G NAHHOW:
'??? market become extremely narrow and

dull at mid-day with no general tendency de¬
veloped, There seemud to he some stock for
¦ale around the room, hut not much disposition
to picas It. The Western element was obviously
bearish, hut found the market too narrow tu du
much business,
The specialist took the oarly sales of Brook,

lyn Rapid Transit ai,il rallied the stock, but
there eeeuied to be a little more coming out on
the Improvement, und 11 sagged »gain.
Tbe weakness in Metropolitan was probably

as much due to the reduction of tho short In.
terjst a» to any other emine. Traders think It
acts badly, und say that real long stork can

only ho sold et a sacrifiée.

NORTUERN SUCH RITI ES DECISION:
The adjournment of Uto Northern Pacific meet¬

ing to tho second Tuesday In February I» »Igni-
Beeilt and sheds real light ou tho datu of the,
Northern S^uritle« derision. The case will be

&
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PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRINCIPAL MARKETS.

Investment Securities

Officiai Range and Sale of Stocks in New York

8ALE8:

American Snuff com.
Ameritan Snuff pfd.

100 American Can com.
400 American Can pf<3..

Amer. Cotton Oil com....
1700 Amor. Locomotivo com..
152 Amer. Locomotive pfd..

Amor. Tobacco pfd.
TGO Amer. Car and Foundry..

2000 American Sugar .

208tfi ?.. T. and ?. Ka com....
?., T. and H. Pa pfd....

123?0 Amalgamated Copper....
80725 Baltimore and Ohio.
10770 Brooklyn Hap. Transit..

Continental Toh. pfd_
M0 Canadian Pacific .
230) Chesapeake and Ohio....

Canada Southern .
100 Col. Southern com.
W Col. Southern 1st pfd....
100 Col. Southern 2d pfd....

18300 Chi., Mil. and St. ?.
7500 Chi., H. I. and Pac.
200 Col. Fuel and Iron.
000 Chi. Great Western.

C, C. C. and St. L.
618 Consolidated Gas .
KO Del. and Hudson.

Del,, Lack, and Western..
31970 Krle com .

090 Erio 1st pfd.
1G?0 Erie 2d pfd.
110 General Electric .

720 Illinois Central.
8T/J Leather .

2G00 Louisville and Nash.
07f> Manhattan .

900 Metropolitan .

Readers will (inerve that In
t|r.ns up rive "hid and asked"
and closing, hid and asked,
the price of the stock.

By Thomas Branch & Go, Bankers And Broker·.
Open. High. J/ow.

30%
IS
»Vi

111
63%
'*>%
74 Vf,
83%
120%
2!)%
'Ì2H
no
20%

1?/)
24%
40%
16%

173
153%
27%
05%
47%
140%
128%
7%
97%

131
101%

8%
30%
'ir>H
80%

'

2G'/4
112
63%
41%
74%
33%
120%
30%
*Ì2%
GO
20%

137
2d%
40%
16%

3%
29%
'is
«OH
"¿O
110%
62%

%32%
i20%
20%

'Í2%
60
20%
135%
24%
40%
15

Closing.
Bid Asked.
90 HO

00
3%
3«%
31
l&Vi

3%
29%
28
15
80
130
2014111%
63«
88%
41
74
33%
69%
120% iao%
30% 30%
m% no
12% 12%
49 W)
20 2u%
130% ]37
247* 25%

SOV»
140
20%
112
03%
8*%
41%
74%
33%
100

SALES: Open. High. Low.

700 Mexican Central . 11%
Ï910 Misnnurl Pacific. 88%

178%
163%
'28
00%
48
140%
130
7%
98%
131
105%

172%
153%
20%
05%
47%
140%
129%
07%
130%
101%

40%
15%
15%
173%
153
231
27%
00%
47%
147
129%S
130%
105

42
16%
16%

174
1«
23ñ
27%
66%
48
148%
130%
88%

131
100

Mo., K. and Tex. com....
Mo.. K. nnd Tex. pid..., 35%
New York Central. 116%
N. Y., Ont. and West... 20%
Norfolk and Western..,. 67%
Pem.sylvanla . 118
Pressed Steel Car. 31%
Pressed Steol Car pfd.
People's Gas Trust. 01%

22950 Reading com. 47
Reading 1st pfd.
Reading; 2d pfd.

400 Republic I. and S. com_ 9%
440 Republic I. and S. pfd.... 62

Bloss .
Sloss .
St. L. and San F. 2d pfd.. 44!%
Seaboard A. L. com.
Seaboard A. L. pfd.
St. L. and South, pfd.... 31
Southern Pacino. 41%
Routhern Ry. com. 18%
Southern Ry. pfd. 70%
Tonn. Coal and Iron. 32%
Texas Pacific . 23%

800
2900
820

1110
96078

.70

400

200
G/?
2400
7'")
960
850

MOO
150

23000 U.
30075 U.
1000

11%
98%
'»%
110%
20%
58
118%
31%
92%
47%

9%
62%

31
41%
18%
70%
33%
23%
70%
84%
17TS

11%
88%
'is
115%
20%
67%
117%
31

'ei%
46%

0%

46%

80%
41%
18%
76%
32%

Closing.
Bid Asked.
11% 11%
88% 88%
17 18
35 35%
110% 110%20% 20%
58 68%
118% 118%
33% 34

92%
"ft70%
64
9%

47%
75%
&o
9%
02% 03

Union Pacific com. 70% 70%" 70
Union Pacific pfd. 84% 84% 84%

S.; Steel com. 16% 17% 16V,
S. Steel pfd. 63% 06 63%

Va.-Car. Chom. com.... 19 19% 19
Va.-Car. Chem. pfd. 93 .

600 Wabash com . 19 19% 19
1150 Wabash pfd . 81 31% 30%
200 Western Union . 81% 82 81%
203 Wisconsin Central. 10% 10% 10%
216 Wisconsin Central pfd.... 86% 36% 30

Total number of shares Bold, 315,000.
some stocks wo give both the New York nnd Richmond quotations. In the Richmond
Brices nnlv. In the New York quotations we give openlnr sale, lowest sale, high«

Sometimes the closing bid In Inactive etocks Is me rely nominal and does not fairly

h
24%
82
41%
19
77
33%
23%
70%
m
65
19%
D3

18% 19%
31% 31%
81% 82%
10 10%
36% 30%
quo to¬

st sale
Indicate

71
40%
13%
23%
31
41%
18%
33$
23
70%
84%
17%
01%
19
86

U. 8. refunding 2', registered. 107
i.'. s. refunding 2s, coupon* cx-lñt. 107

U. S. 3», registered. 107%
U. S. 3«. coupon . 108%
U, 8. New 4». registered.... 13?

U. 8. New 4», coupon . 135

U. S. Old 4», registered. 110%
U. 8. Old Is, coii|>on. llOty

102%
102%

tT. 8. 5s, registered
U. 8. Gs. coupon
Atchlaon general 4s . 08%
Atciilson adjustment 4s . 80%
Atlantic Coast Lin« 4s. 00%
Baltimore nnd Ohio 4s . 09%
Baltimore end Oblo 3tys . 03
Central o£ Georgia sO . 104%
Central of Georgia let Ine. 68
Chesapeake and Oído 4Vi«. 101%
Chicago aud Altou SVjS. 72i£
Chicago, B. and Qulncy new 4«. 62

CLOSING BOND'QUOTATIONS.
Chicago, M. and Rt. Paul gen. 4s. 104%
Chicago and Northwestern con. 7b.131V4
Chicago, II. I. and Pnc. 4s. 70%
Chicago, It. I, and Tac. col. 5s. 74

C, C, C. and .St. Louis gen. 4s. 00

Chicago Terminal 4s . 74
Consolidated Tobacco 4s . 53%
Colorado and Southern 4>. 83%
Denver and Rio Grande 4s. 98%
EH« prior Hen 4s . 80%
Krle General 4s . 83

G Fort Worth and Denver City 1st».102'A
Hocking Valley 4%«. 105
Lonlsville and Nash. Unified 4a. 98%
Manhattan consol gold 4s. 09%
Mexican Ontral 4s . 70
Mexican Central lat Ine. 14
Minn, and St. Louis 4s. 8U%

National It. It. of Mexico con. 4e.
New York Central gen. Stye.
New Jersey eCntral gen. 5b.

70%78«,
ÖU%
128%

Northern pacific 4e . 100%
Northern PuclQc 8e. 70%
Norfolk and Western con. 4s. 04%
Oregon Short Line 4a and Partie. 8.8%
Pennsylvania eonv. 8%s. 05%
Heading General 4s . 05
St. L. nuil Iron Mountain con. 5a. 109%
St. L. and Sun Francisco fg. 4s. So%
St. Lonls Southwestern Ista. Ii4%
Seitboard Air Line 4s . 70
Southern Pacific Is . 8.">%
Southern Railway s.1 . 112%
Texas and Pacific Ists . 111%
Toledo, St. L. and Western 4s. es%
Union Pacific 4s . 100
Union Pacific conv. 4a. 93%
U. S. Steel 2d Da . 72%
Wabash lsts . 113%
Wabash Dob. Uh .1. 64%
Wheeling and Lake Krle 4«. 88
Wisconsin Central 4e . 89%
Colorado Fnel con. 5» . 5G%
M. and O., collateral trust 4s . 80
Central of Georgia 2d Ine. 24

beard ?.? December I4th, and there is good au¬

thority for saying that It Is hoped that the
dedilon will be banded down on the first Mon¬
day In February.

BETTER STRENGTH IN AFTERNOON:
The market developed better strength In the

early afternoon than it had shown since Friday,
ond advanced under tho lead of tbe United States
Steel Issues. The character of the buying,
ispeclallj lu Steel preferred, started the move¬
ment to cover shorts elsewhere.
The strength In Steel preferred was the more

dolicostile as the bonds sdvanced. at the same

time thus indicating tbat tc buying wa» not of
? Ifbltrage character. It wa» considered well
infoimed, and although It did not shed muci

light upon the dividend question, it at losst gave
¦-on··.· guide on the attiutde of tbe Morgan in-
terest.

THE CLOSINO STRONO:
Jiiit after the closing the United States o'oel

dividen! wrs announced, which was u of I per
cent.
The strength In tho Steel stocks made Its

iffc-t felt throufcout the '.1st to a g':ster o- lesa
extent, and the close was firm, rather under
»he best of the day. Traders, however, put out

u few shorts. especially, in Steel preferred, ou

the closing strength.

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET.
Elchmond, Va:, Oct. 0, 1003.

SALES.
Virginia. Centuries.Î11,000 at 02*4; 11,000

at ???-
STATE SECURITIES. Bid. Asked.

North Carolina -4s. C. 1010. 102
Vn. 8s, ? we.C. and R,. 11)32_ 02 02VÍ
Va. Centuries, 2-3, C. and It- 02Ï* 03

RAILROAD BONDS.
A. C. L. R. R. Con. Tr. 4s. 00
8. A. L. Con. 1st 4s. 1050. 70 71

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Chesapeake and Ohio.100 30
Norfolk and Western com.100 57
Seathjard Air Line pfd.100 24i<, 20
Seaboard Air Line com.100 14 15
Southern Hallway pfd.100 77
Southern Hallway com.100 10

BANK STOCK S^
Broad-Street Bank .25 25 20
Virginia Trust Company.100 ... 100
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Virginia rire and Marine.25... SO
MISCELLANEOUS.

Va.-Car. Chein. pfd. 8 p. c.100 85 05
Vu.-Carolina Chemical com....loO 10 20
Va.-Car. 0, Co. Col. Tr. 5s. 00

BALTIMORE STOCK MARKET.
BALTIMORE, MD., Oct. ß..Seaboard Air

Ltne common, 1B%@H; do. preferred. 23^(224.
Seaboard 4s, UO'i'470. Atluutlc Coast Line,
common, 107 Vivili;:7,*. Atlantic Coast Line,
preferred, nothing doing.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6..The cotton market

opeueü Arm at an advance of 2(25 points on bet.
ter cable» than expected ana covering, but de-
maud was light, and after showing a little
further gain on some mouths tho market eased
off to about yesterday's Umile under liquidation
and bear pressure. The receipts for the day hid
fair to fai below last year's, however. Tbero
was an Idea that the weekly Weather Bureau
at mid-day would muke a bullish showing, and
towiird noon tho market steadied up on renewed
eovorlug and some ouulde deraaud, reaching «
basis about 4G8 points net higher. At this
level tbe weekly report was read and proved
more favorable to tbe crop theu hud been ex-

pected and with full estimates for to-morrow's
receipts at leading points iu connection with
further declines In the .Southern spot markets,
The list turned weak again, declining sharply
undo rbeavy selling for hear accouuts. The
close was within 3 or 4 points of tho lowest on
tho active nearly months, while the later post,
tlons were ut the bottom, und the general list
was finaly nel 8<JI18 points lower. Tho closing
tone was sleady. Sales were estimated at 550,·
000 bales.

Port receipts for the day footed up 68,232
bales against 70,534 last year, ond exports
amounted to about 10,000 hales. The weather
map reflected very favorable temperatures over

the belt, and the showers reported were not
thought detrimental to the furthering of the
yield. Tho» Liverpool market niter opening
about as expected reserved moat of tho loss.
and at the hour of the opening of the local
market wax uIkuiI at the final quotations, of the
preceding night.

SoWon futures opened firm und closed steady:
Open. High. Low. Close

October .0.15 0.18 0.01 0.04
November ... 0.20 0.22 0.07 0.08
December .··. ?·24 o.2s o.io o.u
January .0.25 0.30 D.1Ü 0.15
I'rluiiiiry .... 0.20 0.30 0.18 0.18
March .0.311 0.30 0.14 0.15
April .0.31 0.35 0.2ft 0.18
May . 0.34 0.37 0.2O 0.20
June. 0.33 0.35 0.25 0.24
July . 0.41 0.41 0.25 0.25

Spot cotton do. ed quiet : middling uplands,
0.50; middling gulf, 0.75; sales, Itlu bales,

Cotton, quiet; middling, 0.50; gross receipts,
8,818 hales; tules, Ido hules; stock, 110,000
bales.

Total to-day at all tenports.Net receipts,
02.138 haies; export to firent Britain, 15.24S
bales; to tbo Continent, 800 bules; stock, 884,031
bale*.

Consolidated at al seaports.Net receipts, 105,-
730 bales; export to Crest Britain, 20,48 7ba)ce;
to Franco, ?,??ß bales; to the Continent, 10,021
bales.
ToIni since September let at nil seaports.Net

receipts, 802,703 bules; export to firent Britain,
144.45» bales; to Frunce, 85,817 hales; tu tbu
Coullueut, 107,402 hulea.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., pet. fi..COTTON-
Spot cotton quiet and easier; sole«. 2.300 bales
Including 1,200 to arrive; quotations reduced
a-ioo.

Future«, while barely steudy, wore from 2(¿.4
point» higher than yesterday's closing. 801110
disposition to cover on tbe part of short« In an¬

ticipation of 11 bullish weekly bureau report kept
prices up, Hume lliiuldutlou followed tlie rend¬
ing of the report und helped to lend prices down
until they were 12(itl3 points 'lower than nt
the close yesterday »"·<! 10@}8 point« below
the highest figures of the day hi the four moat
uetli'o months.October, December, Juiiiiury und
March. Lower Liverpool cables Is generally
glveu as thu caute of (be decline. The murket

closed quiet at about the lowest level of tho
day In the near positions, the list showing net
losco on October of 13 points, November 12, and
10(¡J11 points on the other position».
Cotton futnrea steady: October, 8,90(38.07,

November, S.OOgK.&S; December, S.0Sftj,.>v9:j;
January, 9.0,V«9.04; February. 0.04@9.010;
March, 9.15@9.18; April, 9.18I&0.20.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK. Oct. C.FLOUR.Dull, but a

shade steadier In tone. Rye Flour.Firm. Corn-
raenl.Steady. Rye.Dull. Bnrley.Steady.
Wheat.Spot, ateady: No. 2 red, 80%c., ele-

avtor. Oversold conditions resulted In a squeeze
ofr wheat shorts thle morning and a .sharp up¬
turn. Cables were better than expecten; outside
markets atronger and (ifferlncs slight. An euor-
tconse increase In world's stock«, however, oc-

casioned bear pressure at noon. This was fol-
lowed by a later Jump on export rumore, and tho
market closed steady at %l¡¡,%c. net advance.
May closed at 82%c; December. 83/ic.
Corn.Spot, quiet; No. 2 nomlual. elevator and

52%c. f. o. b. afloat. Option market was gen- |
«rally firm all the forenoon on steady cables,
light offerings, the wheat strength and cover-1
lugs. Later It refiected local realizing, but «till
closed steady with wheat at Vi®%c. net rise.
May closed at 49%ß50?c; closed, 49%c; De- I
comber, M%<&r>l%c.: closed, 51%c. Oats.Spot,
quiet; No. 2. 41c-
Beef.Steady. Cut Meats.Irregular. Lard.

Easier; western steamed, ?8. Pork.Quiet;
family, il0@10.50; mess, tl3.50@14.25. Tal¬
low.Steady. Cottonseed Oil.Easy; yellow
40(5)40%c. Petroleum.Firm. Rosin.Firm;
strained, common to good, J2.30(g2.35. Tur¬
pentine.-Quiet.
Coffee.The market for coffee futures opened

steady at a decline of 15<325 poluts under more

favorable crop advice«, indicating general rain
In Brazil to the supposed benefit of the October
flowering; generally lower foreign markets and
heavier primary receipt*. These Influences led
to heavy liquidation and selling for short ac¬

count, but the lower level brought in considerable
demand from shorts and for outside Interests,
which proved sufficient to check the advancing
tendency and bring about a partial recovery, tho
market closing ateady, net 5IS.10 points lower.
Spot Rio, quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 5%c.; mild,
steady; Cordova, 7<?tllc. Sugar.Raw, nominal;
refined, dull. Rice.Steady. Molasses.Steady.
Butter.Barely steady; extra creomery, 20e.;

State dairy, 15<310(i. Cheese.Steady; State,
ful cream, fancy email, colored, 12%c.; email,
white, 12VÍC Eggs.Irregular; State and Penn¬
sylvania, fancy mixed 25@20c.

Potatoes.Steady; Long Island, Sl.S7(g2.12;
Jersey, tl.76fj?2; State, Eastern and Western,
S1.50Q2; Jersey sweets, J2®2.76. Peanute.
Steady; fancy bandplcked, 4l>i©5c; other do¬
mestics, 3%4%l·. Cabbage.Steady; domestic,
per l'OOj $2(?Î5; olds, 60@80c. Cotton.By steam
to Liverpool, 20c.

CHICAGO, ILL., Oct. 0..Fears of a shortage
of tuppUee of winter wheat were brought Into
prominence again to-day by the issuance of the
crop reports of Missouri and Ohio, which showed
considerable decrease from,, the yield of lnst
year, nnd as a result of these apprehensions the
market ruled firmer, December closing %(0,%c
higher. December corn woe up %<3 %c onte
were %c. hlghA-, but previsione were easiro,
the January products closing rrom 2%(&10c.
lower.
The leading futures ranged as follow«:

Open. High. Low. Cloe.
WHEAT.No. 2.
Dec. (new). 7ß 77H 7fl% 77%
May. 77% 78% 77% 77%

CORN.No. 2.
Oct ....... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Dec. 44% 45% 44% 44&
May. 44% 44% 44 44%

OATS.No. 2.
Oct. 85% 86 85% 35%
Dec. 85% 3B% 85% H5Ä:
May. 30% 87% 38% 36%

MESS PORK.Per bbl.
Oct. 11.30
Jan.12.40 12.42 12.35 12.35
May .12.50 12.50 12.45 18.47

LAUD.Per 100 lb«.
.Oct.7.45 7.45 7.12 7.45

Die.6.80 fl.SO 0.RO 0.R0
.Tnn.H.82 fl.85 0.62 8.82

SHORT RIBS.Per 100 lbe.
Jan.0.57% 0.57% 8.55 6.65

Oct.11.20 9.20 0.15 9.15
Cash auotatlone were us lollows.FLOUR;

Quiet, but steady, Nq, 2 spring wheat. Sic;
No. 8, 70Q80c; No. 2 red, 77<377%c. No. 2
corn, 44%r¡X¡5%e.; No. 2 yellow, 4(1%c. No. 2
oute, 85%c; No. 8 white, 85%(S38e. No. 3
rye, D3c. Good feeding barley, TOGi-llc.; fair
to choice malting. 4Utti54c. No. 1 (lnxsved, 05c.
No. l northwestern, ?·01 prime Timothy sede,
$2.SO. Mess pork, per barrel, Í11.P0«H1.42%¡
lard, per 100 pounds. $7.45; short riba side»
(loo«?), îS.OOffti.lîi; dry suited shoulders (box¬
ed), $0.50fffU.7i); short clear sldoa (boxed), $8.70
fliO.OO. Whiskey, hasta of high wines, .$1.2.4
Clover, contract grade. ?in.75ifoll.o«> R, celila.
Wheat, »9,800 bushel»; corn, 408.700 bushels;
oats, 850,000 bushel»; hogs, 10,000 head. But.
tor.Weak; creameries, 15% © 20e. ; dairies, 14(fi)
18u.c. figga.Easy ut mark, cases Included,
18®10c. Choose.Firm at U©H%C.
RALTIMORE, MD., Oct, 6.FLOUR.Dull

and unchanged. Wheut.Steady; spot, contract,
80Q80%e'i¡ »pot, No. 2 red, western, 83@8J%0,J
southern by sample, (18(2810, Corn.Dull «not,
00%®6O%q. southern white corn, 50(i|)54c.
Outs.Quiet; No. 2 While, 42%o. Rye.Steudy;
No. 2. 58(808%o. Uutlor.Quiet and lower;
funry Imitation, lT@18e,| fancy ereatnery, 21c;
do. ludle, lüt¡il7o. Eggs.Firm and unchuuged.
Cheese.Easier und unchanged. Sugar.Firm und
unchuuged.

RICHMOND GRAIN MARKET.
Richmond, Vu. Oct. T, 1003.
QUOTA???,?».

WHEAT.
Lougberry . H5 4«86
Mixed . 85 aSÜ
Shoi'tberry . 8,1 <ah«
No. 3 red .,. 811
Va. bug lots. 75 4X85

CO If«'-
White (Vu.) bug lota. 55

No. 2 white . 54V4
No. 3 white .54
No. 2 mixed . 54
No. 3 mixed .53V.

OATS.
No. 2 mixed . iO<A
No. 8 mixed .40
Winter seed . 43 IgCO

RYE.Va. bag lots . 00 4107

CATTLE MARKETS.
CHICAGO, ILL., Oct. 3..CATTLE.Receipt»,

7.000 head; market steady. Good to prime
steers, $5.35(36; poor to medium. $3.05(5,4.00;
strikers and feeder«, ·$2.2d@4.15; cows and heif¬
ers, $1.40(84.75; dinners. fl.50Cc2.50; hulls, $2
04.SO: calves. $3.50<g.7.40; Texas steers, $2.7."®
3.50; Western steers, $3(34.75. Hogs.Receipts
to-day, 10.000 head; to-morrow, 22,000 head;
market 10<325c. lower. Mixed' and butchers,
$5.0006.30; good to choice henvey, $5.00r.i0;
rough, heavy, $5.15(55.50; light. $5.75@0.25;
bulk of sales. S5.55@5.00. Sheep.Receipts, 80,-
000 head; market steady to 15c. lower. Good to
choice wethers, $3.35(?,4; fair to choice mixed,
$2.2503.25; native lambs, $3.50(34.65.

NEW YORK, Oct. 0..BEEVES.No receipt«:
no sales reported. Dressed beef, steady; city
dressed, native sldnf, OitOc. per pound. CaWes.
Receipts, including some very late arrivals,
were 324. head; 3.11 head on auîo; the market
steady; the business was meager. Veals sold
at $4.50igo.OO per 100 pounds. City dressed
veols, d'/,???d'??· per pound. Sheep nnd
Lambs.Receipts, 2.530 head: very little trad¬
ing, but general tone stead.V Sheep sold at
$3<34 per 100 pounds; lambs at $5.?????ß·, culls
at $4; Canada Iambs at $5.80@0.??. Dressed
mutton, 5Ç57V6C. per pound; dressed lambs at S
CUOK.e. Hogs.Receipts, 5,010 head; no sales
reported.
CINCINNATI. O., Oct. 6..HOGS.Dull and

lower at $-1(3.6.20. Cattle.Quiet at $2(3,4.40.
Sheep.Steady at $1.50(í¿3.25. Lambs.Steady
ut $3.50@5.CÓ.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
NORFOLK. VA., Oct. 6..PEANUTS.

Farmers' market quiet. Fancy, 3V.C. ; strictly
prime, 8V¡c. prime, 3c; common. 2")i@yc. ;
Spanish, per bushel, 80c. No new crop coming
In.
PETERSBURG. VA., Oct. 6..PEANUTS.

Spunisb, 00i¡i02V.c. Merket firm, stock llsbt
and few being offered. Virginia'», B',.c. for
fancy; market steady.

DRY «JOODS itARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6..Buying of dry goods Is

increasingly quiet and tbe disposition of cer¬
tain «eler« to concedo slightly to the views of
buyers has, Instead of Increasing business,
caused a distinct lull, which may be continued
for some time, or nntll more definite knowledge
of the cotton crop and the effect upon piece
goods prices Is obtained.

NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, N. C. Oct. 0..SPIRITS TUR¬

PENTINE.Firm at 50V4c; receipts, 4« casks.
Rosin.Firm 11L $T.S5r,i l.fin; receipts, 20 barrels.
Crude Turpentine.Firm at $2.2563.80; receipts,
04 barrels. Tar.Firm at $1.80; receipts, 73
barrels.
SAVANNAH, C.A., Oct. fi..TURPENTINE.

Firm at 50Wc receipts, 762 casks; sales, 052
caskn; exporti, 18.070 casks. Rosin.Finn; re¬

ceipts, 8,043 barrels; sales, 4,072 barrels; ex¬

ports, 850 bárrele.
CHARLESTON, 8. C. Oct. ß.TURPÉN-

TINE.Nomtnal. Roeln.Steady.

COTTONSEED OIL MARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct. ß..Cottonseed oil was

moderately activo and somewhat easier on spot
under pressure lo sel. Prime crude, f. o. b.
Dills. 20(tî3lc, prime summer yelow. 40®4Q%C.¡
spot, Oeuiher, ?7??'8fh<r. off summer yellow,
»OdülSe. prime white, 44c; prime winter yel¬
low, 45c.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF RICHMOND, OCT. 0, 1003.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Brandon. Rhodes, Norfolk, merchau·
dise and passeugers, Old Dominion line.
Steamer Pocalioutas, Gravs James River land-

lugs and Norfolk, merchandise and pusteugsrt,
Virginia NtiYlgallou Company.

BAILED.
Steamer Brandon, Rhode«, Norfolk, merchan¬

dise und passenger«, Old Dominion Une.

Danville. Short, Baltimore, passengers and
general cargo.

SAILED.
Punvllle, Short, Baltimore, passeugers and

general cargo.

PORT NBWI'OUT NEWS, OCT. 0, 1008.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Barcelona, Hamburg.
BAILED.

Rcbooner Jacob M. Haskell. Portlaud,
Barge WllUuui II. Conner, Boston.

THE PRODUCI: A.ARKET

Deer Season Opens.New Shipping
Firm Starts Out.

The opening; of the deer season and the
prospects for a brisk trading In fatilo
after November 1st oro the chief matterà
of note on tho produce marhot Just now,
Vonlson Hteak has ¦-shown up and is

already suiiintr. The price wholesale is
about n penta a pound.
Tho outlook for tho fall anil winter

It paya to uso TiiueeDlspttfoh Wuiit Atls,

TIIK QUICK EST AND
SUREST WAV TO SEOUHlfi
HOARDERS OR RENT
YOUH ROOMS IS
THROUGH A

TIMES-DISPATCH
WANT AD.

JQHÏU. WILLIAMS & SONS.
BANKERS,

Dealers in RICHMOND, VA.

SOUTHERN INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

MUNICIPAL BONDS A SPECIALTT.
Corroeixmdence Invited. «

trade la declared by commission men to
be very bright. Tho Hnnover season Is
rapidly running; out, nnd tho fall buying
Is already picking: up. Eggs ate vory
searco and ato high. Tho stock of sum¬
mer fruits and Vegetable« Is fast dis¬
fi) pearlng and soon will be no moro.
/l'ho cnbhngc crop hns rtin shortdn New
lork, and prices aro higher. '??? f????-
Ity, however, Is fino. The prlco Is from
$1S to ?»? per ton.
Butter Is about the samo as usual.

Eggs are selling from 20 to 21 cents per
doren wholesale.

Virginia Kelfor pears from down (bo
rivor aro still on tho markot. In good
shape, and are selling well at $1.25 to Î2.
Apples from Madison and RnppahOn-

nock and also from New York aro like¬
wise doing well. Tho crop was on un¬

usually good ono In ¿New TorkL Thn
price for tho best Is Î2 to Í2.7D.
FOUr-pOltrld baskets of grapes from

Now York aro selling; at 1C to 20 cents
each.
linnover watermelons have disappeared.

About tho only thing; coming in from
this section -in any largp »lunntlty Is
swcot potatoes, which soil from $1 to

8.25.
Buttorbeans, corn hnd tomatoes nrn

vory scarce, and aro bringing good
ligures.
Thero is no moro selling; by auction on

tho market, and the 'change Is highly
satisfactory to everybody.Thero Is a uni¬
form prlco fixed by the trade, and all
of the sales aro private. Considerable in¬

terest' is token in tho opening up of
a now wholesale shipping house which
has just oponed for business at Nos.
1326-1828 East Cary._
WEEKLYCROP BULLETIN

Cotton Picking Progresses Under Fav¬

orable Conditions.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C October G..The
Weather Bureau's weekly summary of

crop conditions Is as follows:
In the central and eastern districts

of the cotton bolt, there was littlo or no

rain during the week., and cotton pick¬
ing progressed rapidly under very favor-
aule conditions. In Texas, Oklahoma
and Arkansas, however, picking was re¬

tarded by heavy rains, which caused con¬

siderable damage to open Cotton, espe¬
cially In Texas, where the opening of thu
young bolls has been checked by renewed
growth of plant. Reports Indicato that
about one-half of the prospective yield
has been gathered in tho central and
eastern portions of the belt, tho propor¬
tion gathered being considerably greater
In Texas, where probably Go to 70 per
cent, of the crop has been secured, whllu
not more than 10 per cent, has yet been
picked in Oklahoma, Indian Territory and
Arkansas. On tho whole, it appears that
slightly more than onophalf of the crop
Is now gathered.
Tho principal tobacco States have had

very favorable curing wtather; and the
portion of the crop remaining unhai-
vested in Kentucky at the eluso of the
previous week has been housed.

.-.« ?-.. G

A LARGE FILL

The Property of a Murdered Woman
to Be Sold.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
TWYMAN'S WILL·, VA., Oct. 6..Mr.

J. F. Strother, having secured a contract
from the Southern Railway Company to
fill In the largo cut over, which an Iron
bridge sixty-five feet high extends, over
Rocky Branch, near Rio, on that road,
left here this morning with a large force
of hands, mules and scrapers to put to
work on it....,·¦··.'.-,·) ,: .- '

The property of Mrs. Benjamin F. Low.
ery, who was murdered at her home, near
Rochelle, in July, consisting of ninety-
seven acres of valuable timber land, and
a lot of personal property, will be sold
on'tho premises Saturday, October 17th.
No trace lias yet been found of tho

murderer. The detectives have left tho
county: all effort to locate him seeming
to be in vain.
Tho property at Radiant, has again

changed hands, the fourth time In tho
past five years, Mr. Thomas Weaver
having said to Mr. Luther Lohr, near
Madison.

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.

By J. Thompson Brown & Co.,
1113 Main Street.

Special Masters' Sale to the
HIGHEST BIDDER

LARGE TWO-STORY FRAME
DWELLING AHD LOT,

. 80x100 FEET.
BALDWIN AND SEVENTEENTH BTS.

TWO FRAME DWELLINGS,
NO. 1308 AND 1311 ST. JOHN ST., AND

TWO 20W? LOTS,
ON CARLETON STREET', DINNEEN

PLAN.

6-
CORNER WASHINGTON AND CLAIR-

BORNE STREETS,
AND

2 iü-AHD 18-AGREi'ARffl.S,
CHESTERFIELD COUNTY,

In pursuance of a decree entered in the
United States Circuit Court for the East¬
ern District of Virginia, entered August
11, 1'??, in üie suit of van Wyek Ho rto?
vs. American Homo Building and Loan
Association, appointing the undersigned
Special Masters, therein appointed for
that purpose, will sell at publia auction,
on the premises, to the UluliEST BID¬
DER, the real e.stalo mentioned in said do.
eroe, in tho following order and time:
THURSDAY. OCT. 2WH, AT 1 ?, ??.,

largo Frame Dwelling, containing about
S rooms, and Lot 80x100 feet, Baldwin
Street, between St. James and Seventeenth
Street.

SAME DAY AT 5 P. ??.,
Frame Dwellings, lour rooms each, and
largo Corner Lot, 128x75 feel. Nos. KM and
Kill, corner St. John and Orange Streets,

FRIDAY, OCT. S0TH, AT 4 P. At.,
two Lots, fronting tlOxlOO feet each on
Carlton Street, next lo Dinneen Street!
nice shade trees on it.

SAME DAY AT E P. M.,
largo Frame Dwelling, six rooms, north¬
west corner Washington and Clalrborno
Streets· with Lot about 22x123 feel to an
alley.

MONDAY. NOV. 2D, AT 1 P, M..
two Small Farms in Chesterfield county,
on the COUrt)ÌQliee Road, Just at ¿lie inter¬
sect Ion of tho roghili Itomi and Old Hun¬
dred Road; the llrst Containing lo aeres,
moro or less, known as tho Hampton
Friend muH, and second, tract adjoining,
containing 17>,,j acres, inoro or less, known
as John Irvln traci; bolli having l'ramo
houses and Other Improvements thereon.
TERAlS-OucUilnl cash, balance ti and

12 montila, Interest added, and title re¬
tained until all purchase money is paid;
or all cash.

A, B. DICKENSON,
8. B. P. PATTESON,

Special Masters,
TJie bond required, in the above decreo

has been given.
Brown & Co., Auctioneers,

oct 7,UM9,ïrt.2S,2»
By Oliver «St Jones, Auctioneers.

¦?? West Broad Street.

DAWNliROKER'S AUCTION SALE
1 OF UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

Wo will sell for D. tollman & Co.. 213
West Broad Street,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER STII.
at 1 o'clock sharp, \Yatchea, (Inns and
pistols and jewelry, etu. panics having
pledges will redeem them before hour of
sale. CEO. V. OLIVER,

octi-tt iäulcsiitun,

FINANCIAL.

LARGEST CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
OF ANT HANK OR TRUST COMPANY IN TUB SOUTH-ATLANT7C STATES

Richmond Trust and Safe Deoosit
Company.

Tenth and Main Streets, Richmond, Va.

Surplus - $1,712, i 38.69
Executes Trusts, Hecclvea Deposits from $1.00 and Upwards. '

Allows 3 per cent, lntet^st on Dally Balances Subject to Cheek.
Accounts Solicited. Correspondence Invited.

JNO. SKEUON WILLIAMS, LEWIS D. CUBNSHAW. JR..
President Treasurer.

JAMES H. DOOLEY. ???,'??? L. CABELL,
Vice-Presidents.

?????????*^
Misfortune Is liable to overtake you In money matters.

Then It Is that a good-sized "nest egs" In the eavings
bnnk comes "powerful handy."

Over and over again have wo seen comforting relief
conio to thoso who had accumulated a fund In this bank.
If you aro not already a depositor with us, wo InvlU
you to become one,

ALL SUMS ACCEPTED. INTEREST ALLOWED

Provident Savings
911 East Main Street.

S. GALESKI, Pre«. W. GRAY WATTSON, Cashier.

AUCTION SALES.THIS DAY.

By Heal Estato Trust Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALErt OP

No. 1214 West Gary Street.
Neat Frame Cottage,

Lot 40x150 to Alley.
On Wednesday, October 7th, 1903,

at 5 o'clock, P. M.
A good investment or comfortable

home. An Inspection Is a.<ked, which
Will convince you of Its merits.
TERMS.Liberal and announced at r.ale.
REAL ESTATE TRUST COMPANY,

suri.tuos.wed
By the Valentine Auction Co.,

<*¦ 612 East Broad Street.

Large Auction Saie Furniture, Car¬
pets, Stoves, Crockery, &c.

We will sell, at our ware-rooms. No.
012 East Brond Street.
THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING, OC¬

TOBER 7??,
beginning at 10:30 o'clock good Oak Cham¬
ber Suits, Sideboards, Walnut and Oak
Wardrobes, XCxtenslon Tables, Chairs,
Rockers, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs,
Sowing Machines, handsome French
China DInnor Set, Parlor Stilts, Baby
Carriages, several Ladles' Pallor Desks.
Pictures, handsome Solid Brass Bed,
Heating and Cooking Stoves, &c.
At 1'2·.30 o'clock will sell several good

Carpets. Tho ladles Invited.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.

By John T. Goddin & Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctlonoors,

Bank and Eleventh Streets.

? OMMISSIONERS' AUCTION SALE
V OF TWO DESIRABLE, CRNTRAL-
ly located brick dwelling's, on Ninth
Street, between Clay and Marshall
Streets; also two valuable lots In county
of Henrico at southeast corner Clay
Street and Hermitage Road, near the
shops of tho Richmond, Frcdorieksburg
and Potomac Railroud.
In execution of decree of tho Chancery

Court of tho city of Richmond, in tho
cues of Wingo, Ellett & Crump Shoo
Company, et als, against A. E. Shepherd's
administrator, &o.; the undersigned spe¬
cial commissioners, Avlll soil, at public
auction, on tho promises,

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1903,
at 4 o'clock P, M.; first, the above men¬
tioned two 2-story and basement brick
dwellings on east side of Ninth between
Clay and Marshall Streets, known as

Nos. 111 and -113 North Ninth Street. These
dwellings contain 7 and S rooms each,
respectively, with bath, range, &e., In
good repair and aro occupied by first··
class tenants. For a good paying invest¬
ment tins property offers many advan¬
tages. Second, Say at 5 o'clock P. M.
the above mentioned valuable parcel of
land lying and being In countv of Hen¬
rico, at southeast corner Clay Street and
Hermitage Road, fronting on south sido
of Clay Streets 176 feet, and running back
between irregular linos about 133 feet to
nn alloy and designated as lots 7 to It,
both inclusive In plan of Duncan Lodge,
The accessibility of theso lots to tho ?..
F. & P. K. It. shops render them very
valuable, either for a plant or homo
sites. ? plat of the property can bo seon
at office of the nuctloneers.
TERMS.One-third cash, balance upon

a credit of 6, 12 and IS months from the
day of sule, evidenced by negotiable
notes, with interest added, and the tltl»
retained until tho purchase money Is
paid, und a conveyance ordered by tbo
court, or all cash at the option of tho
purchaser. SOL. CUTCHINS.

HILL MONTAGUE.
WM. J. LEAlvE,
Special Commissioners.

The bond required of the special com¬
missioners by the above decree has been
dulv given.

Te.sle:
oct7-tds CHAS. O. SAVILLE.

By J. B. Elam & Co,,
Real Estate Auctioneers,

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OF THAT
SPACIOUS, VERY SUBSTANV-

tlnl well appointed and desirably lo¬
cated, detached brick residence, with
largo lot, on the south side of
Leigh Streut, between Eighth and
Ninth Streets, well known as the "Bish¬
op's residence," of tho Episcopal Church,
No. S07 East Leigh Street.

By request of the trustees, wo will sell,
bv publie miction, on the promises, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, lililí),
at 4;30 o'clock P. M.. the largo, attrac¬
tive and valuable residence above referred
to, coiitiiinliig twelve or more room«,
having t'io usual modern Improvements,
of Ilio most substantial oluirai'toi·, and
convenient appointment, wide halls, large
high pitched rooms, ampin light and ven¬
tilation, nuw cooking rango, hot and
cold hath, latrobe stoves, servants' rooms,
pantry, store-rooms, closets, etc., and with
lot fronting about 50x160 fool, with sido
and rear alleys, the premises being for
tho most purl in good order, and there Is
on the lot a substantiel two story brick
stable and carriage house.
The central, convenient and pleasant

location of this property, In dopo pi ox un¬
ity to the business center of the city,
with plensanl surroundings, its excel¬
lent construction and appointment, and
being now under annual rental at ¡jtf'.O,
lender It desirable whether for occu¬

pancy or Investment· The premises will
lie open to Inspection at the time of sal«,
and all persons Interested aro urgently
requested to be present.
TERMS.One-third cash, tho rest In

three ei|tial Instalments ni one, two and
three years, by negotiable notes, with
sopara In notes for the Interest payable
seinl-anniially, and BOClirocl by deed of
trust, or the whole of thu purchase money
lu cash, at tl.i>li«in of the purchaser.

J. B. ELAM ¦& CO,, Auctioneers.
O07-M.

for rent7"~

ijiQR. HKNT,
No. 40t> and 111 Wist Grace Street, iwo

of the most delightful and up-to-duto
new liilolc dwellings in the eliy, with l.
rooms each; largo halls, and plosettì
everywhere necessary; 2 bath-rooms; iu-
ciUlon lll'öl class. Will rent low.

4. D. CAKNEAL ft SON

BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS

SOLICITED BY

THE

mia,
i ?? E. Main St.,

Richmond, Va.

$25,000.00
TO LEND.

DOUGLAS E. TAYLOR,
Maker of Loans.

AUCTION SALES.FUTURE DAYS.

O TREET RAILWAY,· ELECTRIC
O LIGHT AND ICE PLANTS AND
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE, AT PUB¬
LIC AUCTION.

More than six months' default having
been made In the payment of Interest on
the bonds of Ilio Charlottes ville City and
Suburban Railway Company, secured in
the deed of trust from said Railway Com¬
pany, dated September 15, 1900, and re¬
corded In the clerk's office of the Cor¬
poration Court for the Corporation of
Charlottesvllle, D. B. 11. pages 104 to 117,
and clerk's office of tho County Court
of Albemarle county, D. B. U.S. pages 115
to IK.', at the written request of the hold¬
ers ojf a majority of said bonds, the un¬
dersigned, substituted trustees under said
dood of trust, will, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1903,
at 12 M., at public auction, at tjio front
door of tlie courthouse of Albemarle
County Court, in the city of Charlottes¬
vllle, Va., exposa to salo all the prop¬
erty, real and personal, conveyed by said
deed of trust, consisting In part of the
Street Railway tracks., with all its sidings
and connections, an Ico Plant nnd an
Electric. Plant, with nil Its connecting
wires, poles, &c, totrether with all privi¬
leges, leases, casements rights, fran¬
chises and contracts relating and pertain¬
ing to said railroad or either of said
plants; all equipments, machinery, plants,
poles, wires and all property tangible and
intangible used in connection with said
railroad, electric light plant, Ice plant,
&c. several nieces of Real Estato, soma
In tho county of Albemarle, and somo
in the city of Charlottesvllle, especially
about 110 acro3 of land along said rail¬
way, on which thero are mineral springs
and a valuable hotel building. In short
all the property covered by said deed of
trust will bo sold. This is valuable and
desirable property. ,

TERMS.As required by said deed of
trust, cash.
Sale will bo made subject to a mort¬

gage of tho Piedmont Construction and
Improvement Company, dated February
1, 1895, to secure $25,000, first mortgage
bonds, and also subject to a lien to se-
euro tho payment for now rails recenti/
bought by said C. C. & S. Co.

MICAJAH WOODS,
R. T. AV. DUKE, jr..
C. GUY ROBINSON,

oct4-4w, Trustees.

By Augustine Royall & Co.,
Real Estato Agents und Auctioneers,
Leader Building, Manchester, Va.

rpRUSTEE'SfSALE OP ONE OF THHJ MOST VALUABLE BUSINESS
KITES IN THIS CITY ON WEDNES¬
DAY', OCTOBER II, 190.1. AT d O'CLOCK
P. M. ON THE PREMISES.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated Fob-
ru.iry 2J, 1SÄ9, and recorded In the Corpo¬
ration Court for tho city of Manchester,
Va., in D. B. 10, paga 10, executed to the
undersigned trasteo, and on being required
so to do by the beneficiary, I will soil at
publia auction, on tho day, hour and place
named above, that exceedingly valuable
lot, situated at tho southeast corner Fif¬
teenth nnd Hull Streets, and fronting on
Hull Street 92 feet, bo tha same moro or
less, by Pi.1 feet deep. Tills splendid busi¬
ness site should attract attention.
TERMS.Cash as to expenses of salo,

taxes, If any bo duo. and to pay off a
note of 13.600, with Interest, from March
b, 1MI7, till pa'd; tho residue upon terms
announced at salo. By consent of all par¬
ties much mure liberal terms may be
made.

AUGUSTINE ItOYALL, Trustee,
oct 3,4,0,7,8,9,10,11,13,11

iiy J. I). Carneal and Son,
Haul Batate Agent« und Auctioneer«.

UOII linst Mull) Street.

TIUSTICB'S ALVTIoN SALIS 01·' A MOST
BXOBbliBNT DWELLING I'ROI'UIITY ON

Moutelro Avenue, Barton Height«.

By Virilio of a certain deed of trust, dated
July 1, limi, inni recorded In Remico County
Court clerk'« OffU'O, In I>. H. hi- A, I'"«·' W, do¬
rmili bavins been made In tbe payment of a por¬
tion of tbe dobt »ccurod thereby, «mi having
?.?, renulred by «the beneficiary iiierein «o to do,
? «ill. .? ?????'.??, October io. UH».'et <¡ao P.
M ou ilo· promue«, proceed to «,·?? by publie
iiucilon, the property convoyed therein, vii. All
timi certain piece or parcel of land, with ali lui·
provenienti) thereon, lying nnd hVng lo ti»· coup«
? .r llonrlco, Va,, mul cormUtlu« of the north.

17 feet of lot No, ·-'. ail Of lot No, 8, «ml the
»outli "'J feet of lor No. 1. hi block CE," In
Burton Heigh II, Va, The dwelling hua S rooms
rod every li, ii'.-,s.:iy conviai.·?·.?·?. TIU1MS iV-di.r·'" ' !·. WII.I.. Trustee.
X II In arrangement eau tie made fop lOOR

time If deslrcl. _ool 4-111,1

i:v K. A. Catlln,
t North Eleventh Street,

No. SO i 5~L Clay St.,
SI Auction for Division.

At request of the beneficiaries, who ara
determined to sell to wind up the estate,
1 will on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1903.
at 6 o'clock P. M., sell on thó premises,
the dwelling. No. sotó East Clay Street.
There In very little property "f this
character on the mariât, therefore, you
shuiihl attend (his sale. If you aro In
search of ? homo «,t a moderate co.it,
or wish to ?··? ¡food, returns on your In¬
vestment.

)i. A. CATLIN, Auctioneer.


